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tm a Month

12 names, drawing S16S.W a 
month, were added to the Patriotic 
fund list, last nig'it. February's pay 
list mas $$!«.

Acknowledgment
Hr. Chan J. ilomssy. treasurer, 

begs to acknowledge receipt of $2.0$ 
from Mrs. John H. Ashford. Newcas
tle. for the Belgian Relief Filed.

Items Held Over 
On account of space, owing to

heavy list of advertising this issue. j lowers of oar serial c- toge T 
may local and other i*ems had to be y the plate for the same has at 
held over.

Taken *o Hotel Dieu

Plate Has Arrived
We are pleas'd to mform the fol-

5 hat 
last

jjarrived. after a long delay, and the 
jsame will now appear in the regular 
term until the finish.

Joseph O'Beirne cf Rosebank. who
fell on the ice and broke his
Wednesday; was taken <o Hotel Dieu. 1
Chatham. o 
doing welL

The Foresters 'Sent a Wreath 
In the list of floral offerings in our

Sunday, when* he is6acccunt cf the funeral of the late 
John Sleeth last week, we should 
have mentioned the beautiful wreath 

[sent by the Foresters of Douglastown 
and « of which deceased was a valued

i
Death of Infant 

The infant daughter of Mr 
Mrs. Wm. Brown, horn on Wednes-1 member 
day. died on Friday, and «as buried 
in St. James* cemetery, on Sunday 
aflemcon. Rev. Dr. Harrison con- 
dueling services.

SenHcaa a* Majde Glen
Rev. W. Harrison will preach at 

Sabbath aftfifooon 
i«Ui bet. «f $ o'cfccfc .

Terrible
ftAmt Mill

NewcastleJ"** CHFod Falconer, ol
Tti. opening games for tile Dick- ... , nut

Ison * Troy , Trophy were played cn ? May Lose Aim as Kestllt « 
Monday, its*it in* as follows. Accident

skips skips t ______
R. W. Crocker IS C. Sargeant 12jj vlifferd Falconer, eldest son of 
J. E. T. London 11 tv S Ocaghan « - Mr^ j tVlcoovr. ana the
J Russell IT 1 H Snow» 5 vkti-u or a very serious accident.
® ■* ** J R McKnlght 1» morklng_in the Paper Mill In

Bathurst, fhe unfortunate man was 
St- P*triek*a Day in Chatham cans** in the roller of one of the

The young men cf SI. Michaels R. machines, and both arms badly man- 
C. T. A. Lu Society. C hatham, p«- ^ His right arm being broken 
sented Irish Honor Vindicated* un,te ,wo ^ Ws ,efl arm and
St Patrick's Day afternoon ^yAnd shoulder were also broken, and one 
evening—to two bumper audiences. |^umb torn 0ff and he was also badly 
l^ch member of the caste performed about lhe Last evening
his part In a credible manner. he was resting comfortably and àm- 

- £ putation of the arms will not be nee-
"Bringing Up Father" essary unless blood* poisoning sets in.

"Bringing up Father" at the opera His mother went to Bathurst on 
house Monday night drew a, good Saturday evening.
house, and the play was bright, wit- ----------------------
ty and full of mirth. John E. Cain, 
as Jiggs Mahcney. "Father." played

AND GAPS
Our Spring Hats and Caps arrived last week and we are now 

ready io cater to the wants of the people in this particular

1 John Ferguson & Sons I
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10
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typical role, ani in not overdoing-
Mysterious Mr. $1.00 

On page one of th:s Issue appears
the novel advertisement of A. D. his part, but rather giving a fine dis-
Far rub & Co., of the "Mysterious Mr. play of origin l it y and ease, he kept !

Another Miramichi Boy in Command $1.00." which is sure to attract a his audience in eons*ant Iiughter.
Major W. H. Muirhead. grandson ’ terge dumber of people to their new* The choruses, however, were hardly

of date Senator Muirhead of Chat-1 store. Mitchell street, on DollarLay what had been expected, 
haai. and who went with the first 'xhîs mysterious gentleman will be . il.-—
contingent, has been given command j their stcre window, with both |n New Quarters

•^-Jhands full of bargains. Read their ^ j Morris, who for the $ ».st two 
advt. then follow the crowd on Tues vears ;:as ^ earning oa Ms phar 

•d:;v next. l:M rav»v business in tin4 O'Brien buihV

Co.

Ar

of the 112th batt.iion now bein, 
cruited in Nova Scotia.

A Son of Rev. to. J.
ing. has tak. n over the dr.*g bvriness 
la*ely conducted by A. K. Shaw, and :

Bate .Takes Charge has moved Inn. l> Shaw sien-, Rapids. Blarkvtlkv

ed in Newcastle, and is tre ted with __yy j
scores of applause. 13-1

Prohibition Meeting
Notice apperjs elsewhere in this 

ssue cf a meeting to be held in the,
Town Hall on Tuesday evening. 2SO ■ Rev.M W. XV. Judd, headmister of'the opposite skie, of the "park from 
InsL. to discuss the Prohibition ques- (|)e Collegiate School. XX'indsor. ar- the old stand. Mr. Morris '..as been 
lion. Prominent outside speakres are r;VtH| in Halifax Wednesday, and bvsy the prst few days overhauling 
advertised to be present. See notice, will go immediately into training fer t':e stock, for Iris intentions are to

-------------------- - .a captaincy. There will be no inter- ofter some extravr.îinrry bar: Jins on
Lemons the Comedian fereiice with the work of the school. Tuesday next. Dollar Day. The new

Lemons the celebrated Canadian where Mr* Bate, a son of the rector premises ere very/much mor* suit- 
blackface comedian and d.iiic^r. is Newcastle, N. II.. and » graduate able for his inert using business, hav- 
still producing his original comedies of King's, will take ch.irg« during ing better chances to show eff his 
to crowded houses at the Empress. ,,ie ,erm of Mr Judd's military ser- extensive lines. See '.is Da’ll" Day 
Lemons is without doubt the most vice.—Halifax Hero#* |The Mr.‘advt. in this issue.
versatile artist who has etcr appear- referretl to above is Alban F. ------------------ *—

Special Cooking Course
— ■ —- a special meeting of the Women's

Mrs. Albert Doucett Institute was held lust night. Miss
Accident at Redbank The death of Mrs. Albert Doucett ! Hazel E. Winter. Supervisor of \\'o-

A bad accident happened in Rod- occurred on the 14m .Inst., at the.men's Institutes, addressed the 
bank after the Recruiting meeting home of her daughter. Mrs. John : ladies, and completed arrangements 
Sunday afternoon. Daniel Vain, in j Fraser, after an illness of six weeks, for the short course In cooking to 
the press of sleighs, was knocked i>eceased was 7S years of age. She!lie conducted by Miss Saunders, in 
down by a reckless horse, cut by the was formerly Miss Delphine Berlin ,St. James* Hall one. week beginning 
horse s hoof in the head, run over by of Bathurst. Her husband died April 3rd. Miss Saunders comes 
the sleigh and dragged a piece. Dr. eleven years ago She leaves eight highly recommended as an efficient 
Beaton was on the spot and tended children. Joseph DoXicett. of Easton, teacher. The course is free to all 
the man’s «wounds. ; Maine: Mrs. Philip Thibeau and Mrs. present members of the local branch.

---------------------- Basil M«ULey of Milltown. N. B..: All others may take it. on payment
Card of Thanks Mrs. George Leroque. Nelson: Mrs. of $1.00 in advance for whole course.

The Surgical Vommittee of the Alex. Bushev. XX'ashburn. Wisconsin: or at the rate of 25 cents a day. 
local branch. Red Cross Society, wishulrs. Joseph Tremblay. Ruaiford. Classes meet e*ch day at 2 p. m. 
most sincerely, to thank the Ladies* i M^ine: Mrs. Charles LeBreton and Besides demonstrating. Miss Sauntî- 
Aid and Hall Committee of St. Mrs. John Fraser. Newcastle. Much ers will also give lectures on the 
James' church, the local press, the sympathy is expressed for the fam* theory of cooking. Two prizes will 
friends who so generously donated to ily in their bereavement. The fun- be given by the local Institute for 
the supper, the ladles who served, eml was held Thursday morning, to the best marks in examinations. All 
and Mr. J. Stables. To all who as- St. Mary’s church, where requiem wishing to take the course should 
sisted. in any way. the Committee mass was celebrated by Rev. B. J. communicate with the secretary, 
are most grateful. Murdoch. Mrs. H. H. Stuart.

Recruit* Coming In
This week'a recruits tor V.

132nd. are. sP far. as follows:
March 20/jos. S. Godin end 

thur All:.n yRobichaud. Neguac.
March 21—James Alton. Redbank: 

James Clare. Rexton: Maurice Go- 
treau. Bartibogue Brldge.

Last week's were:
March 14—Geo. Brooks. Douglas- !

March VS— Albert Peters. Black- 
ville: Theodore Arsenault. Rogers 
ville

March IS— Benjamin Benedict Sul ;

DOLLAR DAY
Special Prices on everything we sell '

^ 1 b,“ ‘Radio’ Flour
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

PHONE 45

*******

Many Special Offering*
Readers of. The Advocate will see ; 

by this issue that our columns ari* | 
generously used bv a large majority j 
cf local merchants in announcing. 
their special offerings to the general1 
publie for Tuesday next. Newcastlc*s*j 
second annual Dollar Day. It is to i 
be hoped that the 28th will prove a 1 
more suitable day than did Dollar I 
Day of last year, which was a very 
stormy one. With weather like the 
present. Tuesday ne** should prove j
most profitable l>oth to merchants 
and the public.
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REMOVED
------------ TO------------

E, vSKaw Store
See Other Advertisement for Slaughter Bargains On Dollar Day.

The Liquor Truet in Graft
Tin- public h-ivc always v.anlcd 1«»1 

know the Inns and outs and under- ! 
handctl mvlliotls of tunny of the j 
trusts and grafting ;or;iorat Irtts. n. 
the first episode of llitU remarkable | 
series-serial “Cartt” you will see hoxv ! 
children t re allowetl lo purchase li-!
tutor. How young girls arc allowetl! - - - ---------------- -----  — «-----------
in rnnt shops and saloons. You will i non of a bugte band to V Company.

CHEMIST & DRUGGIST. !!E. J. MORRIS,
iiiiiiiiiiiiii.'i.vwnnmmuKumwwwwwfflumtwumiiw»
Bugle Band for C. Company

We understand that the preseuta-

see how even the police are prevvnt- 
wondei :.t*, , ,, . 132nd Battalion, from an old friendentire family to see the vondei.a

ed front doing their dutv. Take th. of the Mlratnlchl. through one of our 
serial "Graft." It’s the greatest up-j local citizens, is to be made within a 
lift drama of the age. intermingled j few days. Col. H. H. McLean, of St. 
with a beautiful stovy of love ajid 
achievement. See the first

LL Ferguson Killed In Action
lanst night s casualty list cent.» hied 

lie name of Lt, Harry Ferguson, of 
Campbeliton. a member of the 26th 

.battalion, killed in action.

See every episode at the 
Hour, commencing tonight.

Newcastle 3, Chatham 1
Chatham and Newcastle Ladles* 

pisodc Jo,U1’ is insI>ecDltg the Company and | Hookey teams, played a game In

Happy

refered. Newcastle won by a score
of 3 to 1.

barracks this afternoon Newcastle rink last night. Mr. Legere

Miss •Dorer Blain. who has been 
attending the mllMnery openings at 
St. John, has returned to Newcastle, 
and is now preparing for the open
ing. which she will hold in the atoro 
lately occupied by the Maraland Mill
inery Co.. In the couroe of a week 
or »o.

DAY
Means Tremendous Price 

Reductions with Us,
March 28th we place our Entire Stock of SLEIGHS and 
FUR GOODS at greatly reduced prices, We must make room 
for Spring Stock, and it will pay you to call on us on this date.

Furniture Department
At this time of year many things are wanted in the Furniture Line. 
We are making no exceptions, but offer our complete stock at

Money Saving Prices.

Visit Our Show Rooms/ Look Carefully Over Our Tagged 
Goods and Save Money! Remember The Date, March 28th!

THE LOUNSBURyFmPANY, LIMITED

DOLLAR DAY
Tuesday, March 28, 1916
Dollar Day Means Consumers’ Day

at Our Store
Tilt* liuvgiiins \\v gave lust year were cutmliul the l>e*t in imvn. l‘vive- have Uvn .mir

ing upwavil, lull we have u large stoek on hand anil will give you ilie mlvuntages <it giaal Inlying
IJ llis. I,rimes for .............................* 1.00
1J |*kg-. ('orn Sia reh tor ...............    1,00
1 '2 pkgs. Corn Flakes for.................... 1.00
12 |)kgs. Jelly 1‘owiler for ........ 1.00
12 inities Flavoring for.................... 1.00
12 Cans Si. Charles Milk for...........  1.00
12 Cans (iilletts Lye for..................... 1.00
12 cans Ohl Dutch for......................... 1.00
12 Cans !‘an Shine for......................... 1.00

12 pkgs. Ohl Chum for ....
12 tigs Shamrock for ...........
12 tigs Derby for .........s..
12 rigs Polo for ....................
S rigs Master Workman for .. 
M rigs Master Mason for . ... 
12 Rolls Toilet Paper for ..
12 pkg<. Klenzine for...........
à—2jc. pkg<. Slock Fih»I for

13 founds Granulated Sugar for $1.00
:! cans Old Dutch.........................t. .110
:i cans GiHells Lye.......................................10
il Bars Surprise Soap................................. 10
U pkgs, Pnirline........................................ 10

$1.20
All for $1.00

1 Is ni 1c Ntruwlterry Jam,
I Isiltle Raspherry Jam.
1 Iviltle .Vprieol Jam.
1 Isittle Green Gage Jam.
I buttle Marmalade

$1.00 for the Lot

1 Hi,. Primes
2 lbs. 1‘uuehes .. 
2 qts. vrunlierries 
it llis. Onions ...

*1.20
All for $1.00

ms Herrings,
ns Sardines.

"oil,2 llis. Boneless C 
2 Cans H 
I Cans 
1 Can Clams.
1 Can Salmon

$1.00 for the Lenten Lot

25 cakes Soap for $1.00; 25 Pkgs. Washing Powder
for $1.00; 25 Pkgs. Cow Brand Soda for $1.00

Beautiful Glass Water Sets, were *1.26, *1.60 and *1.76 each, your choice for *1.0(1. 
Our combination lots of China and Crockery wear are worth you» inspection, they are 

sjas-ial Bargains.
A one pound Can of Baking Powder for 10c while they last.
Make up your list and your friends’ lists.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE AND ASSURE YOU, SATISFACTION

GEORGE STABLES
VHONE S .’ / CROCKERYWAREGROCERIES

I • r'


